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THIS IS, UNITY? 
Local Gives Strike Support 

The attitude of lbosses never 
seems to chall!ge whether 1lhey 
atre mana,gement for ,a JJange 
co11po11aition ,or the owner Olf a 
small.! companiy. 

The ,steelworkers presently 
have 3 strikes with varying 
sizes of ,comipaniies. The 4,000 
Dominion B1'idge wtorlrers stretch 
friom Quelbec ,to AJJberta !in 10 
planits of tihis oom1)'a.Ily but 
they're sitill solid on thelir picket 
line. There are ,aJbout 400 mem
bers still on strike a,gainst TJm
ken Roller BeaainJg (our com
petition) in St. Thomas and a 
small group had to hlit t!he bricks 
aig,ainst the Vaipco Aluminum 
Co., in the JJoiw waige ,aJT\ea Oif 
Surathroy. 

Local 199 thas extended the 
hand of solidarily aind the 
Oct1ober meeting aipp11oved the 
Executive ,action 1of doll!ating 
$50.00 weekly to ,tlhese •strike11s. 

We are pleased to :rieport that 

Trade Figures Bely 
Low-Wage Myth 

The 1959 figures for 
Canada's wade demolish 
the o1d argume1111t that 
higfrl wages in Oanada are 
at 1/he root IQlf aill our 
economic trtoubles. 

As all!a!lyzed iby the Can~ 
adll!an Importers 1and Trade 
k;,siociatri.on, the 19,59 fig
ures show that, far from 
floodill!g the Can a di an 
market with goods, the 
low-wage countries lbuy 
much more from us than 
we do from them. A11 low
wage countries - J1apan, 
U.K., Germm1y, and so on 
-have a trade deficit with 
Canada. 

On •the 1otheT hand ilhe 
U.S. sellis far more goods 
in Oan1adla than she buys
and the U.S. waiges are 
noticeaibly higher than 
CiaIJJadiian wages. 

' --------------

our action Olf doll!abinig $25.00 to 
the IA!M members on strike 
against Lucas RJotax (an aircraft 
parts p]al!lt in Toronto) was n!Ot 
needed •and our donatioillS /have 
been returned with rtihJanks 1since 
ilhey •settled ilhe striike with gTeat 
SlU.OCesS. I 

IUE a,fter a y1eair •Olf fruli tless 
lbaTgainiinlg !have struck the 
Sperry !Plant :in 1\lllontreial. The 
wtorkers in the Ottawia p1ant are 
UA'W members. We filave re
cetl ved 1a request of tfinainoiail aid 
:ErOllil 1them. 

Our own UAW memlbers (•at 
ti.me IO'f writing) were still on 
strike against J dhnstel IMleta•l in 
Windsor "Dhese workers , in 
addition· Ibo our Tu:utemationJa1 
Strike Benefits get assista:nrce 
from our Cianadlian UAW Re
gional Strike Assistance Fund to 
whi!ah we mJaJIDe a contmuil!llg 
weekll.y donaJtion. 

And as if the LaibolU.r Laws o:li 
thiiiS province were not lba<l 
enou,gfrl .the Frost Government 
irutroduced cfuan1ges affective in 
Octdber tha1t further tharry union 
organiizationrs and bairgainling. 

The OFL is conductinig a ses
sion in Toronto to acquaint local 
union leadership on the chainges 
in furrrms necessitated by the 
more ,stringent sectiorus of the 
A-ct. It is expected Al Sch:rioeder 
- acrea re,p., and Jolhn Ideson, 
local prr,esident wrn 1be in 1attend
ance. 

Now We Know 
A New York professor talking to 

500 Delegates at the 18th Annual 
Conference of Personnel Association 
in Toronto recently let the cat out 
of the bag. 

Dr. Jules Backman of New York 
University's Deportment of Economics 
said "You raise prices when you can 
- not because of wage increases." 

"Price increases moy coincide with 
woge increoses," he continued, "But 
that is just good timing - not 
necessity." 

At t'he time of writing ,oral support of lbriefs sent 
to Prof. Vincent Bladen-the one~man Royal Commission 
on the ills of the Canadian Auto Industry were being 
heard. 

The manufacturers had only one good-point (which 
we have also requesed) the abolition of tJhe 7½ % excise 
tax - lbut if you rememl:er when the Government pre
viously halved it from 15% the firm - instead of passing 
the saving on ,to 1Jhe consumer raised the pri.ce of cars. 

Our UAW brief was due Ito be aired October 26 and 
lby ,coincidence it was •also the date set far the dissidents 
in the UAW to orally support their !briefs. We under
stand some members of the Canadian UAW GM Irntra 
Cor:rporation Council submitted a brief •as did Local 444 
(Ohrysler - Windsor). 

The boss and his press have enjoyed this disunity 
in our ran.ks and at this point we imagine more space was 
spent highlighting it/he disunity than on tlhe prolblem at 
hand - Jobs for Canadian Autoworkers - and this is fille 
disservice the rpromoters of disunity do the members of 
this •and every UAW Local in Canada. 

In reference to fue GM 0ouncil ibrief, iit is our belief 
tihat even before the McKinnon Unit membership meet
ing Octolber 2 - caned to make a decision on whether to 
support the rest of fue UAW in Canada in a unified !brief 
- or to present a separate one as proposed by Gord Lam
bert and his henchmen - t!hat this brief was in Bladen's 
hands. 

And even •after the McKinnon membership turned 
down Lambert's proposal iand stated their position in 
support of the unified UAW brief - 1and despite the fact 
tlhat 1Jhe Os'hawa membership was a saw ... off because of 
2 separate meetings - and despite rtihe fact that bo1Jh 
Windsor and London supported the unified UAW !brief 
unanimously and Frigidaire in Toronto didn't have a 
meeting until October 30 - after the crucial date - Lam-
1bert went ahead anyhow with an oral suppo'I'lt of tlhe un-
authorized brief. · 

No one sihould lbe denied his persona-I right to ,dis
agreement - 1and in this case presentation of a brief to 
the Bladen Commission. But it _is pure misrepresenta
tion when the Chairman of the GM Intra, Corporation 
Council presents a brief on ibe.hq].f of Canadian GM UAW 
members - who have already denounced the brief and 
the attempt to split ,t'he unity of •all Autoworkers in 
Canada. 
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NO. 1 PROBLEM 

UNEMPLOYMENT 
The statistics from the Labour Department show that on an 

average there are a,bout 40 work stoppages a month in Can1arda 
involving about 7,500 workers and the peroentage of estimated votial 
workirng time d'igures out ,to 0.07%. 

Would that the Government would undertake action 
to reduce the man days il!ost through layoffs - plant 
moves - s,hutdowns arnd the fact that newcomers to 
the laJbour force ca'll!'t find jobs to this in1significant 
fraction of the totail then we would indeed have "full 
employment". 

The lates t release on unemployment (using the new statistics) 
show 327,000 out of work in September - dO!Wil a little from 
August but still the highest of any previous September since the 
war! 

The •alarming point is that sin1ce Sept., '59, 183,000 persons 
ruwe entered the labour force but only 811,000 found jolbs 
- these newcomers ,added ,102,000 unemployed to the 
totail in a year! 

Trus h; our No. iJ. prolblem - ·and ,i,t 'Wlill aiSSIU1Ile lfar ,gireater 
proportions in the decaide of the 60's uniless decisive action -is itaken. 
The "sick 60's" will replace the "dirty 30's" for the number of 
yoUillg people enterii.ng the labour market will increase by 46% -
the number of dislocations due to automation and teclhniologioal 
change will increase - there is a growing tendency to'Wlarrd plant 
concenitriation ,and monlOply control of ma,nufacturill!g - the rate 
of unemployment has been higiheT after "recovery" from the past 
3 recessions than it was before and this is expected to i.IJJcrea,se. 

It is evident •a very sha.r,p increase in uniempl,oymenrt; dis on its 
way unless both pri'V'aite ,and ipublic measures are tatke!Ill to al:x:ror:b 
the jobless. 

Spokesmen for origaniized labour !have 'been poinitirug this out to 
Government and Industry for yeaTS and !have been labelled 'dQOlil 
and giloOJm' prophets for their tr,ou!bled interest. 

Now recognized economists predict ,the ,same 'tfrJ.i.ng and recently 
Mike Starr, Min!ister of LalbouT in attempting to duck governanell!t's 
resp<mIBibility told industry tihey had the capacity to ip:rioduce jobs 
but were not doing it. 

The session Diefenlbaker biad ,in tprogress the last week m October 
is ,a parley thait we li.n the ]abOUJr movement have been demandmg 
a long time. 

Let us all.l lhope that more trum just talk is going to evolve lfrom 
these meetings - illor Uilll.ess oome piositive p1.1acticail steps are taiken, 
it is goinlg to be a real blllle ,winter rand a desolate future fur 
thousand's o!f Canad~a,n workers. 

PAss iHIS PAPER ON TO AN ...... 
fl/llJ()ffGJJIJ!fl@ D!ffEJR ! 
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LABOUR LEGISLATION, 1960 
LABOR RELATIONS 

The 1960 scoreboard on I.ialbor RelaitiontS legii.slation is not a 
~eerfuJ. one. _The B.C. and Newfoundil-and •arnit.i.-lalbor laws adopted 
m 11959 are still on the books. Ontario and A]berta have passed 
restrictive legislation. Only in Quebec was there an improvement 
in the Laibor Relations Act, though several anti-labor provisions 
adopted a few years earlier were not removed. 

THIS IS YOUR 
BUSINESS 

We lhope you've picked 
up your copy of the OFL's 
recent pamphlet "Politics 
is Every/body's Business" -
iaviailable 01t the hall - at 
General Membership and 
Unit Meetings - or from 
your slhop committeeman. 

It suggests 4 important 
steps preparatory to the up
coming 'New Party' Con
vention. 

1. Attend your meetings 
-discuss the pros and 
cons of CLC political 
policy. 

2. Talk about it with 
your fellow worker. 

3. Talk about it with 
your wife or husband. 

4. Write the OFL PAC 
office for the bulletin 
"M e m o" and the 
"New Party" News
letter". 
(PA & E Dept. OFL, 
33 Cecil St., Toronto 
2B). 

There is vital 'info' in the 
pamphlet Qn politics ,gen
erally iand the New Party 
in pariticular and beoause 
politics to-day is a life-and
death business 'as well as 
simple ibread-and..lbutter -
you awe iJt to yourself to lbe 
a responsilble citizen - get 
ia ·copy and riead it - get 
some more polirtioal educa
tion ip a m p h 1 e t s such 
as 1fuooe sug,gested arbove -
or t'he Qne on Saskatchewan 
Car insurance - all avail- . 
ialble ia.rt the UniQn Hall -
then - make up your own 
mind. 

Lalbor has a difficult job ahead 
of it. The last two years have 
seen important legislative gains 
by Big Business in, the form of 
restriictive legislation. Employ
ers arre not resti.IJJg Olli their oars 
in the :fiield, and are accompany
ing theix campaign for more re
strictive measures with an
noUillCements of a ".get tough'· 
poll.icy fur future negotitations. 

The major employer orgianiza
tions, such ias the Oantadian 
iManu:facturers' Associa1liion and 
the Oaruadiarn Const=ction As
sociation have stepped Utp their 
oampatlgn f1or even more 'Stri!l
gent mea:suTes against unions, 
erncOUTaged lby their success i.n 
the last two yeaTS and by the 
adoption of the Lam:lTum-Grif• 
fin Ad in !Jhe Unilited States,. 

Canadian Big Business is 
ma.kii.ng it quite plain 1!hat it is 
not satisfied with partiaJ, though 
importiant restrictiorns. Th:is is 
refilected •in oommeillts lby em
P 1 o ye r origianization,s on the 
Onit.ario amendlmelllts. It is also 
indticated by recent articles in 
the Firnancia'1 Post. Thus, th<:1 
F1inandal Post od' Aipril 16th ih.tad 
the reassuring head1ine. 

"TREND TO CURBS ON UNIONS 
MAY HAVE PASSED ITS PEAK" 

Two weeks l!ater, !however, it 
was beating the drum again. 

"NEW DRIVE TO TIGHTEN 
CANADA'S LABOR LAWS?" 

There we-re no changes made 
in the Federal Intdus!Jrial !ReLa.
tions •and Disputes InvestigatiOill 
Act. The Government is still 
,studyilllg the suibmiss,ions made 
at the request of the Mintisten 
of '1.JaJbour ·a1rnost two yea,rs ago, 
and has given no indicatiion 011 
when amendments rwill be in
troduced or of the nature of 
these airneilldmenrtis. Of more 
immedfa1be c orncern is the fact 
thta t the Died'enJbaker Govern
ment did NOT take any action 
to diisatllow the 1959 Neiwfound
land legisJiation, IJJOr even to re
fer it to tJhe Supreme Court of 
Oanada :flor a judical r,eview. 
The :liailure IOf tJhe Government 
1,o act on the N ewfoundlantd 
mea1sures is in s1l'aTP contrast 
to its enthusiasm for a Bill of 
Rilgthts. 
LABOUR'S LEGISLATIVE DEMANDS 

The Oa,nadian Labour Con
gre'SS' Bried' to the Canadian 
Government dealt forcefully 
witlh th,e legislative propoows 
of Big Business. Repeating its 
opposition to ,any furm of com
puJ1sory arlbitration and removail 
of the rtl·ghrt to strike, the C[.,C 
stated. 

"Fiar 1better 1s,f.Tdkes than !in
voluntacy rervitude". 

In reply to employer demands 
for fur!Jher restrictions on pick
etL'llg, the CLC emphasized that 
the basic issue in picketing is 
'Uhait of FREEDOM, rega!.1Clless 
of wlhe!Jher it is primary, sec
ondarry, ind'ormational or some 
other form of picketing. The 
CIC emphasized "We arssert OUI: 

right to engage in such picket
mg". 
WHAT'S AHEAD 

It 'is plain tJ:iat Organized 
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Communist Unions' Anti-Colonialism 
Is Pure Hypocrisy 

The commulllist-d-omin,ated WOTld Federation of T:rladie Unions 
has the effrontery to pose as •a champion of anti-coloniatl:ism. Yeax 
a,fter year it isrues innumeraible staitements, declarations, mallli>festos 
and resolutioilJS condemning ool.onialism, neo-coloillialism and for
eign domination in any form. Today, Wihen so man'Y rnatiions are at 
'baGt shai!dI11g 1off the yoke of ,ooloni,aHsm, ,pa:rlti•cul>arly in Afrioa, its 
prop,aganda trumpet blares nois:ily. 

But when its anti-•coloniatl:ism is 
examined, qll!ite a different pic
ture emerges. W1e l!lJOte tihat 95 
pe.1.1cent of 1!he W'FTU members 
1belong to sta.te and oomrrnunist 
party-nm trade Uil'ions in coun
tries Uilldter Soviet or Oh:inese 
influen1ce. The WFTU and the 
un1iOI11s •a'ffi.lia,ted to it strictiy 
fonow the poLiticai Line of the 
Soviet and Chinese communist 
ruiers, ,a:rud condemn every kiind 
of colondtoJlism ex•cept communist 
imperialism rwlhich has tihe same 
effect as colonialism. 

Never i!s the slig:htest criticism 
rarised by the WFTU agad.nst the 
,gree.d!iest and most ruthaess im
perktli:ism >Olf the !Soviet Union 
antd Ohina. Here are 1Jhe addi
tions ito the Soviet empire up to 
HJ\40: Outer 1\fon,golia, Eastern 
Fiil'liand, Estoma, LilVhua,nJi,a, Lat
via, Western Uk!raine and West
ern Byelorussia; after the second 
world w1aT: East Prussi,a, Poland, 
Soviet Zone of Germany, Czech
oslavakd.a, Hulllgiary, Rumania, 
Bulgaria, Albanti.a, MoldaV'ia, East 
BessaTabia, Subcar,pathian Ruth
enda, Tail'Illll-Tuva, South Sak:ha
lin and the Southern Kurile 
lislailloo. 'l1he ·pTesent Soviet em
pire - exCll.ud:ing lthe Soviet 
Union priopex with a,ll the na
tions Which feill undier Russian 
dom±nait1on in Tza,rist times -
covers three million sqUtaTe kilo
meters 'and corntaiillS 120 million 
swbjects. Ohinese ca-mmunist 
exp•ansion swaillowed wp Nlorth 
Ko1.1ea, Nor1Jh Viet Nam and 
Tibet and senlt ~ts troops over 
the Indian border at Ladak!h. It 
has put 22.8 million people am:l 
1.5 million square ki1ometers 
urnder its yoke. Under the failse 
ibarnner of "liberation", 1!he Sov
iet Union ,and Chima have su,b
jugated more 1Jhian 142.8 million 

people, politically ian!d econom
ically. 

At the WFTU sessti.on, the 
regimeIJJted trade u.niion organiza
tions of tlhe va-rious Soviet Re
pub!Ji.cs m,e not represented, not 
even those repUJblfos wlhich mve 
pwppett rep,reisentation in, 'thle 
United Nations. 'I1he Cen,t,rnl 
Coun'Cil of tlhe Soviet 1:J.1ade 
unions, led lby party mficials, 
efflectively O.eiads WFTU polrl.cy 
to seirve the amiped1ail!istic aims 
of the communist parties of the 
Soviiet Ullllion anrl Ohi.n.a. Where
as the :nree trade unliorns, wlit!Jh 
evidernt success, ,exert 100Il1Si.dter
alble presSUTe on 1Jheir govern
ments to grant colonial freedom 
to SUJbject naitions, the state-con
trolled trade unions in the Soviet 
and Chine1se empires, and tlheir 
m1m1thtpdece, the 'WFTU, -extoi 
their prison and their ja,ilers. 
Ulllless the commundst trade 
unions begin to fight a,gainst 
1lhis ·siort of coloruialism, th.e totaiJ.
itariian l'l.tle of the tSovieit and 
Chinese dictators, their 1hOW1ls of 
•alllg,er at coloni•a!lism in, Africa 
wiJll. remarin sheer 'hyiproci,sy. 

Skilled Trades 
Meet Soon 

The November membership 
meetil!lJg (November 9) will lbe 
presented a,n !Executive recom
meilldation on the number aru:l 
method of selecti:orn of this 
1Joca'1's delegates to the Annual 
Skilled Trades Coillfierence /being 
held a,gain in Ohicago - De
CElmlber 8, 9 and 10. 

The two main branches of 
tTa.deis - 'Dool & Die 1and Maii.n,. 
telllairnce a•re titled to delegates 
as ,arre ind'.i vidual Uil'i ts in an 
amalgarril'ated local. 

UNIONS ARE PEOPLE 
The British Columbia Federation of Labour has Te!cently issued 

a very attractive looking 8 page pamphlet entitled "UniolllS are 
!People", which outlines very ,clearly the ibelie:fis OJf undtOn. members 
and their motivation by htgh idea,J.s of service to their fellow men 
and which bear repvinting here. 

The chief beliefs listed - and which we shlOUld ai11 remember 
and constantly work towal.1d. are: 

I. That Machines were mode to serve men. 
2. That Human Labour is not a commodity to be bought and sold 

like cool or cordwood. 
3. That Men and Women ore entitled to jobs that will support them 

and their families in decency. 
4. That a Job should also afford a worker a sense of dignity and 

worth. 
5. That Older workers should not be discorded on the human scrap 

heap - but that they be recognized for their contribution to the 
growth and development of the country. 

For this rieia'SOO the Trade Uruion lMovement must ,remain stronig 
since it is the major bulwark of enlightened social progress and 
t!he membe1.1!l of the movemeillt must learn how to use their iballot 
for the welfa~e of all. 

It Al I Started 
With Old Adam 

Adam Smith, early British econom
ist hod this to soy in 1776, almost 
200 years ago: 

"Our merchants and master 
manufacturers compLain much of 
the bad effect of high wages in 
raising the price, and thereby 
Lessening the saie of their goods 
both at home and abroad. 

"They say not hing concerning 
the bad effect of high profits. 

"They are siLent with r egard 
to the pernicious effects- of their 
own gains". 

-Wea'lth of ,the Na,tions, 
!Modern Liibrary Editi,on, 
'.Ptaige 58. ' 

One could almost believe that this 
hod been written to fit today's crop 
of bosses. 

Local Joins 
Forge Council 

'Memberslhip ,at 1Jhe Octo·ber 
meeting autJhorized the Locail to 
arffiliate with the U.A.W. Forge 
Council and the attendance of 2 
delegaites to !Jhe Council's regular 
meetiillg ta!l.ong witlh Bro. Lam
bert, a;pp>ointed as Chairman of 
t1he !McKinn'on Uil'it. 

On Saturdiay, October 15th 
the forge w,orkers elected Bill 
!Neudmf and Bill Kolhut and the 
three made the journey to Local 
g,14 in Fremont, Ohio, October 20. 

Main purpose of the attendance 
was to secure information from 
other delegates on the success of 
moving forge jobs from the pun
ishing work quotas of piece work 
rotes to day rotes - and to learn 
how other locals hove accomplished 
the move without a forge man 
sacrificing toke home pay. 
A meeting 'has ·been scheduled 

1ior the forige deiparrt:.ment wihen 
the delegates wihl ,report their 
fiillds. 

Debate is 'Better 
Than Devastation 

The Uni1ted Naitions building, in mid-town Manihattan 
on the ,shore of New York's East River, has lbecome a 
symbol of world hopes that within its glass-encased walls 
tihe:re may be found t'he formula for permanent peace 
among nations. 

The quest for that furmula is the most urgent dml
lenge facing mankind. Election icampaigns, domestic 
controversy, 1and ,all other topics must take their secondary 
places behind 1fue search for a way to avoid nuclear de
va'Sta tion. 

October 24 was United Nations Day, a time far public 
recognition of the progress achieved •by :the UN since its 
Charter was adopted in San Francisco in 1945. Now is a 
time for rede~ic1ation to the principles of that Clharter, 
rat1her than d1scouragemernt because it 'has not ,always 
/been respected. 

In the fifteen years of its existence the United 
NatiD'Tis ha'S emeriged as the most retalistic ;pprioach rt;ihat 
'has ever been made to create a community of nations. 

Despite whatever setbacks or propaganda has endangered 
the high goals of the United Nations, the forum which it provides 
for open debate among nations is a greater deterrant to war than 
missiles. At least a small measure of understanding between 
peoples prevents the devastation of a war that could easily be 
triggered by total misunderstanding. 

MAC 'AN TOSH 

'R£ADYOUR ~ 
UNION PAPER. / 
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Cop:rr _c:hted Labor l'eatnre:1 

The CCF Again the 
Real Opposition al 
Queens Park 

The ,1960 sess~on of tlhe Ontario 
Legi1s1ature wlhi-ch concluded iin 
IMlay broUJgiht forth :a ,series oil' 
investi1gati,ons, most 101f them 
prompted 1by COF dilsdosures of 
mawadrrnrl.nistration 1of the Frost 
OonJServ:ative government. The 
Hy,dro ·~and deail with the Indians 
at 1Sarnia; rbhe Niagara Panks 
Commi1ssion and the investiga
tion of 1!he Workmen's Compen
sation contracts ail 'adided to tlhe 
public suspicion of shady deals 
iIWolving •governmenrt: pernons 
and rbheir lfr:i<ends. The !highway 
and gas scandals of the past 
ihave n1ot <added much to the 
prestilge of 1!he <ll1d .parities. How
ever, the scand.aJs may oillly re
flect 1!he 1anti-1soda:l ,attitude of 
the F\r,ost igiovernmenit. 

"Two bills stand out like storm 
signals," says Donald MacDonald, 
leader of the CCF group in the 
Legislature. Amendments to the 
Farm Products Marketing Act and the 
Labour Relations Act attack our basic 
freedoms. The freedom of associ
ation is denied civil servants. The 
Act authorizes unwarranted inter
vention into internal affairs of unions 
and the freedom of association is de
nied civil servants. 

The principle o! rbhe F<aimi 
J.vilarkEitin·g Act says !MacDOIIlald 
is 1!he most &ngerorus rpiece ,oi 
legisfati<O'n eve:r passed 'in1 the 
Onr!Jarr,io Legislature. The Act 
literaNy eJ!i.mi'lllates -pr,odiucer
controlled maTketing o:rg1allliza
ti'<ms. '11.hie Col]servatives ihiave 
given 1arbitary powel'IS to :a gov
ernment aippoiinted Boair,d. Re
g,al'dless of Wlhlait 1!he members oif 
~ez,s• IDM"ke<ting ,groups die
cide fille ,g,overnanent BoaTd can 
~ict:ite the_ rates :£armeTs' orgian
li.ziart:1ons wiilil Clhail1g,e dlor service 
oon limit the money tihe fa,m.; 
gir,oup may spend on edluration 
among its owni mellllibevs, mn 
ma<ke !any cliiaJnJges tihe iBoard 

News and Views 

SICK, SICK, SICK 

THIS WE NEED 
A recent release :friOIIIl ,tihe Niationa!l. Heailth Departmenit shOUJld 

a]ie,rt <a'll Oan1a;diarus to tJhe need for a lf:u1ly c1om1prehe:nsive ,all in
·a1U!sive heal1!h LI11SUTa111Jce. 

The 1aimaziI1Jg thing albout the ·release iill that iit covered a 12 
mon1ili. ;period ·aiwiay baok <in ,m50,..1511! 

But even then people were siok - a!l!d w,e 1haven't heard of 1any 
great iincre•a1se in lhealtihiness sinlce. The i!1Lgure:s slhowed that every 
day 12 % of men m1d 16% of women were siick and out of 134,000,000 
reported ,cases in 1:,he year over l:!'alif di.sabled the sufferers! 

More than half the population received some health care during 
the year! 

Total health expenditures were $370,000,000.00 - and these are 
10 year old figures - imagine what expenditures are at today's 
inflated prices! 
Fiiom the statistios it lis not discernible if t,.bJi,s dis just w<hiat itfhe 

phy!Sidarns changed ,or if Lt is 1in1c,lusive <of priadtiti,oners otiher than 
doctoris - dnugs - den1tal care - or gLasses. 
, 1W!hait iwie need ,iis a rplan 1tlhat is ,goiI1Jg to take •oaire of all oil' these 
ihealth needs and the riesolution thiis Locail. sent the OFIL a!Sks illor 
ju.st that - at least m Ontamo any<how. 

SaskI1itchewa111 - one ,of r1!he ,:i:ioorest rprovinlces /by accepted 
ec0Il'Omi1c sitaml1ards hasg fOT 10 years led 1!he rest of Canad!a in 
lhospitaJl carie <and is now prepM"ing to :step aihead again in, foll 
medicail. Oare insurance. 

In •some are,as our Uni'on 1h1as lbeen 1alble to negotiate pretty cl.oise 
to full ,coveriage - •Windsor Medical Serv'i,ce1s ;is the envy l]Ot oillly ,of 
Ca1n1adian pubHc lhea1lth a1U1!horities but those :fTom ailil. ,over the 
world who have come rt:o Windsor to see how it iworks. And just a 
:ferw slhort months ago OUT Unmon pionee,r,ed aJglalin1 in negioti:atin1g a 
prepaid drug p,]lan. And 1Jhrou,glh Olllr Unli!on we have 1a we,e'.k:ly indem
•Illity rn01W wlhen wie <aJre incapacitated. 

'I1he need •iJs there - we aH knoiw that - lbut hoiw do we• cOillVince 
the present incumlbents in rgove1'1l111Ilent office rbo •act? 

Perihaips a !better w :ay iwoul1d .be to replaice tlhem with MP's aJlld 
11\IIIBP's wiho wrn lilsten to the people - ao:JJd do a j,ob ifor 1!hem - not 
ion tlhem. 

Tihis ±s 1an objective far more wort!h:y of us tlhan :a d1e;w cents an 
h_o'l:1-r - f?r thlose cenits <aJocrue only to UIS - anld can be ea:si:ly 1ost by 
nsmg prices - lby iLaY'O!ffs - lby illness - by •aicCJident. 

But •gains in mediical - lhospitia,1 covera·ge will lben1e.fit 1aiJ1 citizens 
- will rnise health •standards - ca1nillOt be talken away - and will be 
Olf lben~:fiit ·at a time when we need them mlOSt - IWO:J.en IWle 1are ill. -
and even if you uhinlk y<ou aire itihe !healthiest indiV1idual alive - don't 
f1m1ge t a•ccidents happen every day to healthy CJitizerus. 

Have you bought a pair of prescription glasses lately? Or 
purchased some prescribed medicine for yourself or your family? Or 
perhaps hod to visit a chiropractor - or been stuck with a specialists' 
fee? Or been so unfortunate as to have had to journey to Hamilton 
or Toronto for medical advice or care - or had to have an ambulance 
in a hurry? Or did you and the wife get a new set of dentures or 
perhaps junior had a few fillings. 

Now don't you think it is about time we had one overall com
pletely inclusive and comprehensive medical - hospital - health -
indemnity insurance plan? 

th!Ln!k,s 'Vla!l:ild. 
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USCO REPORT 

Pensioners Still Active 
'.Memlbers •of tlhe Retired Citi

zens Asrooci,ation, meetiillg in our 
Pensiion1eirn Room, Octolber 20th, 
!heard t.hie reipont of Ha!rry Ken
diahl wlho attended tlhe United 
Senli.or Citizens of Ontario Con
vention in T001onlto September 
27tlh and ~81bh fur tlhe •retired 
meimlbers ,of 1JhiJs Locail.. 

Briouher Klendlall sati.d he lhiad 
,gireiait satisfaction at ;th.is meetmg 
since the officials !haive evideilltly 
fbe,en jolted /by the delegates 1into 
soone p'oslitive 1action. 

Two ·stroillg resolutiOIIllS were 
adopted: rtihe first ,caililing for 
r!lhe wti.dest po.:;si.lble represernta
ti on to lbe m~de to tlhe FederaJ 
government to iilloreaJSe O1d Age 
J'lensicm to $75 .00 mon1lhly. Atll 
Senior Citizen Ohl!bs w.iill 1be 
~ked to sulbmli.t resolutilicms to 
tihe Glover:nment a[l]d ,a 3 m:an 
d<e1leg,atlon frOIIIl USOO will pire
sent ti.t dn ;person to 1Jhe Oalbineit. 

Thie secoilld dlemal]d ,of tlhe 
:Senli!or Citizens ls toot in the 
Pro1vince ail!l. ·citizens 615 years rnr 
,oveir shou1d be C101Vered with 
comp1ert:e <and compnfuensive 
he<aiJ.th - medicail. - lhosptitail oare 
reig,wdless of aibillJity to pay and 
that ithe 1g<reatest emphasils 
should 1be upon preventive care 
a'Illd rehiaibilitatio!l! aid including 
drugis, deillbail care, lhe1ariI11g md, 
etc. 

'I1he delegates also d:ia1Vowed a 
.resolurt:ion requesting the p:rio
virucial ,governrrnent to give mo,r,e 
liberal add to communrl.ties in 1!he 
slharing of taxes <all'l!d tlh,at t.hiis 
!helip ibe passed ion to 1!he Seruior 
Citizens by 1alb1solving them fr0m 
payment of eduoatiornail. tax 
1evies. 

Our ]oca:l ,group re~elected Joe 
'Hayden (MoKinnorns) as Secre
tary, and wlhen Harry Kendall 
(Ant>hes) diealiined to run as 
Pre,sidel]t aJgain •because of hi~ 
w~e•s illness •and his own poor 
healt!h 1Jhe un,anrlm,ous Clhoice for 
tlhat rposlition was tlhe "Old Ob
server" - Hlarry GalV'inis (We!l.
}and V1a1le). 

.Ns 1!he re'all. oppositi<on1 to old 
paTty lbiJg 'business rporicies rtJ.hie 
OCF g1rloup presenlted man~ 
wort.hiwthi:le issues. '11hey will 
C'OIIl.tiinJue to il'iight fur - = m
s~oe :at oost - a COIIlSumer'<s 
'.Bureau as a protection 01gainst 
1Jhe hd!glh cost of drug,s etc. -
extensicm O'f h!oopitail. ill.L9UT'ance 
to include :tiuilll. meclicail <cover
age - pJortla/ble perusiion le1gisl.a
tion - a lbill .to pi[lotect over
forty wlOirke:rs iaig,adnst foiss of j<olb 
opportU!l11i.ty lbooause rn' iaig,e, and 
other issues impoo:1lanit to most 
p~iJ.e. 

Government Should Move Or 

The CCF scored 1a 1pam:iall. vic
tory ,in their 1dbjective that the 
j,db of aOJJ 0.nrtiario i\<llPP sh.ou.11d 
be a full time one. iID!rtiher tlhmi 
one slrort sessilon, ,as ihas ibeen 
the ,pmc1ruce eaoh year, Frost 1.hiaJs 
0 1gTeed itlo another session of the 
Leg,islature 1ih!is fail.I. !He diid 
this m ~dler tlo ,get unan.imooo 
suipport ifor !his sai1Jary dncreases 
fur IMIP.P's. 

Elsewhere in this issue there is 1a reference to the 
seriousness of unemployment and the FedeT1al govern
menit's new statistioal results are tabulated. 

However, in comparing tlhese new figures with rthe 
results publicized by the UEC they just don't gibe. 

The DBS figure shows unemployment down 25,000 
to 327,000 from 352,000 in August, ibu:t still 102,000 igre1ater 
tlhan September, 1959. 

However 1Jhe UIC figures show a decline in claim
ants of only 500 (279,500 as against 280,000 in August) and 
th'is i:s 40% ·gr,eiater than in September, 1959. 

One tlhing for 1sure despite all the statistical data the 
government produces. lit is high time they quit ariguing 
1about the figures and do something more than the Incen
tive Winter Works to alleviate the worsening situaition. 

One other thing tlhe Conservative government could 
do would lbe ito slash ,the red tape and delay that holds up 
the payment of even the too-low weekly benefit our un
for,tunate unemployed are rightfully entitled to receive. 
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• • UNIT SHOP NEWS • • 
ANTHES 
Company Moves to Arbitrate 

'Here's a new twist in 
Local 199 - even :though in 
some otib.eT Un~ons it h:as 
ill'appened ,before. The man
agement of Anthes Imperial 
are attempting to tiake tlhe 
Union to 1arbitration on tlhe 
unresolved issue of incor
porating tlhe "1add-on" Ito 
pi•ece wo[I'lk r.a1tes intio the 
:base for compililation of rul 
p~ece work on 1Jhiat basis. 

The Committee :felt, :as 
did Al .S~h11oedeir - Area 
Rep., ,tJlraJt fue Company 
didn't have 1a leg to stand 
on and consequeTutly in
formed the Company so 
and ignored their de1adline 
for namiI1ig our appointee 
to the requested AT!bitraition 
panel. 'Tio date we 'have 
heard notlhing further from 
tlhe OLRB ior 1t'he Minister 
of La!bour. 

Arter <fighting wHJh tlhe 
Company and getting tlhe 
previous layoff situation 
pretty well strai,ghtened 
out by the end otf f',eptem
ber - on Octolber 21 there 
were Jiayoffs again of 10 
employees and tihe Com
milutee :aigiain had to protest 
the ~ature of 1siome of them 
- and won t'he -grieviances 
at the first st1age. 

DODDS MACHINE 
New Plant 

After a lapse of almost 
2 years t!:lhe workers in T. 
W. Dodds Ma!c1hine Wo11ks 
again ithouglht of organizing 
and on Septemlber 23 wi1Jh 
6 of 8 employees signed 1llp 
we applied fur Certifica
tion. 

'Dh:e Board he:aring on 

October 12 w:as speedy since 
-tJhe Oompany of:flered nlo 
argument ,and did no,t even 
appear. Ernest Mayer is 
pro tern chairman of t!he 
new unit. 

We /hope ito receive auto~ 
matic certification 1bu.t at 
.time of writing hiad no 
word from the OLRB. 

So fo our new memlbers 
in Dodds Machine - wel
come Brothers - your unit 
niame is now on our mast
head :and we'll all stand 
behi:nd )"QiU in your attempt 
to negotiate 1a decent con
tmct. 

GENAIRE 
Submissions Soon 

GeTIJaire has been /hard 
hit by 1ayo.ffs - the only 
Commiltteeman left is tlhe 
chairman - Bill Demchuk. 
A unit meeting i-s sc'hed
u1'ed soon to reorg,anize 1:Jhe 
Shop Committee and to 
a1'so discuss oontract sutb
miss1on:s 1as the contract 
comes open s!hoT1tly :after 
the ,beginning of the year. 

LINCOLN MOTORS 
New Shop Committee 

On Tuesday, Octolber 11 
memlbers friom L i n c o 1 n 
Motors garaige met and re
elected tlheir shop com
mittee to take care of re
signa tions. Hank Mil1er 
for ithe Toactor Division is 
the only ihold over from the 
old committee. Geo,. Nicol 
represents iaH the o1Jher 
mecihaniics 1and W1alS elected 
c!hairman <also. 'Scotty' 
Paterson was the cihoice for 
.the 'Stock and parts men. 
Witlhin 1a week .the com
mittee lhad 3 grievances in 

PETE SOCRATES 

process - a demotion in 
the stockroom. layoff in the 
Paint Shop iand a parts 
charge iagiaint a mechanic. 

Following this unit meet
ing the committees fur 
Murphy's 1and Drinkwater 
joined with t!he grnup and 
pl1ans were made to formu
liate an oTganization:al c:am
paign in the ot'her major 
ciity garaiges. Al Schroeder 
reports the going sl'Ow but 
some prog11ess is !being 
made. 

McKINNONS 
Recalls Mode 

As 1a partial oftiset to the 
news of 1Jhe grim cutlbaciks, 
in O.sh'awa t\he latest news 
is of recalls of almost 700 
(up to end of '58 senio;_rity) 

·as of Oobober 21. 'Dhis re
sulted in a rparti1a,l rncaJ.l at 
McKinnon's - 25 of the 30 
laid off early in October 
and ,adjusted seniority here 
to June 1, 1954. With 1Jhis 
revision in Osih:awia of 
schedules, it is hopeful that 
th.ere will be more recalls 
here. 

One thing that puzzles 
us i,s wlhat GM i:s going to 
do wi·th 1all iits warelhouse 
spa1ce. The present parrts 
stores in Oshawa cavern 
13 acres and they are in the 
process of doubling it! They 
previously opened a new 
one in Mont11eal in June 
and in addiUon, 'have parts 
warehouses in Moncton, 
London, Winnipeg, Regina, 
Saskatoon, Oalgary, Ed
monton ,and Vancouver. 

MURPHY'S 
Negotiations Stoll 

Negotfations in Murplhy's 

moved s;peedily in'to a brick 
waU with the Company 
flat1y refusing any of the 
Oommittee's demands 
whicih 1are, in the opinion of 
aH it seems ( except the 
garage manager) qui,te 
reasonalble. 

T~e Conciliation Officer 
in mid Octobeir was una1ble 
to ,get a single concession 
from tlhe garage and on 
October 17 at a Unit Meet
ing ,the memlbers decided 
rather fuan ,ask fur a "No 
Board" r-eport to :request 
ti..'lie OLRB that 1a Boa.rd of 
Aribitriation be set up. 

WELLAND VALE -
SHU RL Y WORKS 
S.U.B. Language Ratified 

Welland Vale - 'Shurly 
rbalks on SUB con1trad lang
uage have been exceed
ingly protra1cted by that 
c o m p a n y ' s manage
ment. Tlhe ,committee had 
expressed the offeT of some 
compromise on any of the 
4 items 'still in dispute pro
vided ,the Company would 
move likewise. The com
pany was insisting on SUB 
'b e n e f i t calculations be 
made on tlhe basis of base 
rates - and thi:s is a p1ant 
where 1at l1eiast 75% ,are on 
piece work! 'Dhe furthest 
the Committee was prepar
ed to move was to 1a flat 
rate of $16.00 per week for 
each ,aicepted claim. On 
Friday, October 21st the 
Company accepted the basic 
UAW forrn:at - 65% of 
"take home'' pay ,and the 
Committee set up ia unit 
meeting October 27 wlhen 
tlh'e SUB Contract was 
ratified. 

hy Kallas 
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CONVENES SUNDAY 

The Provincial Labour Organization 
The 4th Annual Con<vention of the Ontaxio Federation of 

lJaibour ,is being lhe1d in Toronto beginniil'g November 6 through 
Niov=ber 9. 

The Flederation is a vOil.untary organization composed of ~ili
atcd local unions aC!I'IOSS Ontario. ,Membership of locals presently 
affiliated is over 400,000 and represents the vast majority af organ
ized wovkers in the Province. 

Conventions ru-e held annualil.y 1and ,affiliated loca,Js who a,r,e up 
to date on their 3c per member per month dues can seat 1 delegate 
for the 1st 100 members and one additional delegate for each extra 
300 members. 

Our Locail. is entitled to 13 ,or 14 delegates but membership at ,the 
September meeting, decided to send only 8 and laid do:wn they be 
elected at Sunday "called-meetings" on the <basis ,af 5 from McKin
non':s, 1 from An1Jhe:s, 1 from ·Welland V1ale-'Shurl,y ru1ld 1 1foom the 
",bail.an1ce" of the 1.Jocall. 

Those elected were Alex Paterson - Anthes, Rolly Moore -
WV-Shurly and Mart Kachur - balance of the Local and from 
McKinnon's - John L. ldeson, Elmer Beattie, Tim Tymoszewicz, 
Bob Wilson and John Washuta. 
lJalbour Councils aire awso entitled to a voice in the affairrs of the 

Federation through the Execurt:.ive Council whiclh iJS the governing 
lbody of the OFL between Oonventions. The Council is compooed 
of the elected Executive Officers - a Pvesident, a Secretary
Treasurer and 10 Executive Vice !Preside'lllts from 10 different Unions 
:and representing both "craft" arud "industrial" workers, and one 
represen<tative from eac'h affiliated l.Jaibour Council. John Ideson is 
the member Olf the Oouncil :tJor this area and Fred rSmee of IA TSE 
and Les Rudrum, Rec.-Sec. of Local 199 are tJhe elected delegates. 

The OFL maintains departments of Research, Welfare and Politi
cal Action. 
FROM RESEARJCH in!f10I1I111ation is 1aiva!i'1aible on union contracts, 

hellp in prepavirug lb:nielis, statrstics on cost-of-livinlg an1d waige rate::; 
- prices etc. Hellip on pension plans and proV'incial legiJslation is 
ailso :ivailaible. 

THE WELFARE DEPARTMENT aSSlists in ,cases of !Pub!J.ic Wel
fare an,d Workmen's Compensation claims and informaition on 
hos,piitaUzation and general welfare. 

THE PAC DEPAR11MENT will give assistance in :setting up 
Political Education Committees - seminars and a-rrange speakers 
for meetings and provide educational literature. 

The Federation also maintains close liaison with 1/he Ontario 
lJalbour Re}aitions Board and contact wHh the Boa11d ,can 1be easily 
arranged througrh the Federation. 

There are 12 guiding principles in the Federation platform but 
the statement of the Federation's job is much more concise and more 
to the point. That job "is to assure that provincial legislation is 
enacted in the interest of organized labour and to also assure that 
existing legislation is not changed so as to seriously affect the workers 
of Ontario." 
The important ProVlincial legislative acts that affect each of us 

as workers are: Onta-rio liaibour R elations Act (OlJRA), Workmen's 
Compensation Act, Hours of Work and Vacations with Pay Act, 
Factory, rShop and Office Building Act, Industrial Standards Act, 
Fair Remuneration for FemaJes Act, 'Minimum Wages Act, Fair 
Employment Practices Act and Fair Accommodations Act 

The Convention therefore deals on<ly with martters that lie within 
fue jurisdiction of provincial authority, 

Widow,s Allowance Increased 
The Ontario Workmen's 

Compensation Act 'has been 
,amended to pay compensa
tion of $75.00 a montlh ,to 
all widows whose husbands 
have been killed in indus
trial accidents. 

Until now only widows 
whose husbands were kill
ed after April 1, 1953 could 
collect itJhe $75.00 amount. 
Widows whose husbands 
were killed before that date 
received o n 1 y $50.00 a 
month. Compensation of 
$25.00 a month for each 
child is also paid. 

The change in tlhe Act 
came only a 1short time 
after ,the Sault Ste. Marie 
Labour Council backed by 
fue big Steel Local 2251 
promoted a postcard cam
paign to 'have the chang,e 
made. The Ontario Feder
ation of Laibour had also 
called for fue increased pay
ments in its suibmis,sions to 
filie Provincial government. 

In S ,askatchewan 
the widow's pension was 
increased to One Hundred 
Dollars this year. 
Spro-in-

Did You Know 
125,000 members in 225 local 

unions and 20 Labour Councils 
across Ontario including Local 
199 and the St. Catharines 
Council, have endorsed the OFL 
"S.O.S." - Statement of Support 
for the New Party? 

That even though the IAP A 
(Industrial Accident Prevention 
Associations) operates with a 
grant out of Workmen's Com
pensation Funds that they are 
charging foremen $10.00 for the 
local night school class registra
tion? They call it "Supervisor's 
Safety Development Course" and 
the final session of 8 classes re
emphasizes " How a foreman can 
get his peopie to work with 
him". Can you think of any 
foreman who really need this 
course? 

That the "Bell Telephone Co. 
of Canada" is all of 18% Can
adian owned? This is the vast 
monoply that secured a rate 
increase 2 years ago. Their mid 
'60 report shows customers paid 
8% more for service to give 
them $197,000,000.00 in revenue 
but since their expenditures 
didn't rise in proportion their net 
profit moved to $1.23 a share 
from $1.21 a share in '59 which 
in turn was higher than 1958 
when they got their rate in
crease? 

That women - both as work
ers and wives of union men have 
played a vita! role in building 
the labour movement? As earl1! 
as 1834 women textile workers 
in Lowell, Mass., struck against 
wage cuts - Many labour ,songs 
glorify women's achievements. 
How about asking your wife to 
join our Auxiliary? 

Will GM Workers 
Ever Gel a Discount! 

Surely it must ,be alarm
ing to Corporation officials 
to learn Tumpean oar mak
ers have sna,gged 1almost 
40% of our home market -
and to even see their em
ployees ,driving imports into 
,their plant lots. 

Our members know they 
should lbe supporting their 
own jo!bs lby ,drivinp; a GM 
product - but fhow many 
can iarf.ford them? 

If GM won't ,sacrifice 
part of 'thru enormous pro
fits to offer fue public a 
car at ,a lower cost can't 
t'hey even ,give !their own 
employees a reasonable dis
coon t - not only on cars 
lbut on ·tJhe household 1appli
ances tihey make and sell 
too. Many companies a lot 
smaller 1and not a:s rich 1as 
GM 1alrea:dy do so. 

So how about it Jack 
Barbeau? 'Will you itake 
this idea ito Walker and see 
if company polcy can be 
changed. We know if it 
could lbe, it would mean an 
expansion of production, 
lhaippier workers and •an in
crease of prestige for the 
Oorporat.iion. We ,could all 
gain ,to ,Q/Ur mutual satis
faction. 

How Do YOU Rate? 
A little experiment to find out 

how much information the aver
,a,ge trade unionist carries about 
in his head wais conduoted at the 
CI.JC summer school at Port 
Elgin during one of the week's 
sessions. 

A questionnaire w,as 1given to 
•a/bout 80 trade Un<ionists asking 
specific questions 1about com
munity and nationaJ. affairs. 
,Some of them Wlcre relatively 
eiasy, some wie.re riat!her tough. 

For examiple fue answers to 
fue question, ''Did you vote in 
fue last election?" were: 

Mu..;icipal - 50 - Yes. 
Provincial - 61 - Yes. 
Federal - 63 - Yes. 
All this proves that the average 

trade unionist is the average citizen. 
A good percentage don't vote. 

Ten sa!id they were active in 
tthe Oormnuntity Chest (perhaps 
because uniorus actively co-oper
ate with the Chest appeal), 23 
were in Home and School associ
ations (pretty good) but only 13 
in Ratepayer,s associations. 

Fifty-nine contributed to the United 
Appeal which must be way ahead of 
the national average. A majority also 

contributed ta the Salvation Army, 
Red Cross, etc. Trade Unionists are 
''givers". 

tMore than half otf them knew 
their federaJ and provincial rid
frigs, but fewer than hailf knew 
their fede-ral arud rprovincial 
members' names. 

Almost 1100 per ,cent knew 
Diefenbaker's name, 60 per cent 
narmed rtlhe 1goverruor - general, 
about !half kruew the name of 
the CCF 1lteader (federal or pro
vincfaJ.). 'I1wo- thirds knew the 
niame of the federal Liberal 
leader, ,but only 4-0 per cent 
knew the n<ame af the provincial 
Liberal leader 

Surprasingly · eruouigh orrly 511 
out of t!he 80 knew that Claude 
Jodoin was president of illhe Can
aidrian Laibour OO'llJgress and even 
fewer knew t!he name of the CDC 
Secremy-TreatSUrer or the Pre
siderut of the Onrtiario Federation 
of Labour. 

As for naming the heads of im
portant unions in Canada such as 
Steel, Auto, UPWA, IWA, etc., this 
stumped most af them completely. 

Room for more education? How 
much do you know? 
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II HIGHBALLS and lowballs 
RIGHT-OF-WAY 

Here lie,s rtfrle body od' J1oruaithan 
Gray, 
Who dlied while takinJg the -riight
of-way, 

He was right, dead right, as 
he sped a!lonrg, 

But he's just as demi as if lhe'd 
been wro111g. 

DAFFYNITIONS 

Conscience-what hurts when 
everything else feels good. 

Repentance - to be sorry 
enought to quit. 

Courageous-he who disagrees 
wit h his wife. 

Recipe - to make a peach 
cordial - buy her a drink. 

Editor - a guy with a little 
desk and a big wastebasket. 

D iet- a short period of Star
vation - preceding a gain of 
10 pounds. 

Success - making mistakes 
when no one is watching. 

Love - a condition of mind 
- when the mind is out of 
condition. 

Wedding Ring - a sort of 
tourniquet - worn on a girl's 
Left hand to stop her circula
tion. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

WORDS FOR THE W1SE 
IM:an alJ.'lgues 1fr11at wtOl!Dlan IJlla\Y 

not 1be trusted too far; 'blllt wo
man feels that mran ma\Y IllOt 1be 
trusted too near. 

A man may d:nirtlt !into cllmreh 
duriillg the sec<ond hymn, ibut sel
dlom m ~rs.ses fue openJirug wlhistle 
of ia foot!baill ,game. 

If you cou!l!d kkk the person 
resporusi1ble for most of y,our 
troubles, Y'O'tJ. woU!ldal",t lbe ,aibile 
to sit dOIWII1 for six months. 

Some wormen get even with 
theii.r lhus'IYands by istary,i:rug mair
lt'ied to them. 

The trouble with beiillg punc
tual is tlmrt there is nobody there 
to appreciate it! 

Some men are so busy leairni!llg 
1/J:le trick~ Olf the trade they never 
learn the trade. 

A rrioh main is one wihJo isn't 
a!fraiid to ask the clerk to show 
him ,something cheaper. 

For restaux:a,nt:s t!hatt keerp 
cu ttinig ,pie smalrler thls country 
needs ra mlin!imum-wedige law. 

Standing Committees Reports 
'!I.he d'orrnation orf our StaindinJg Committees ds progresing fav

ourably ib'l.Ut very s1o~vly. 
Four of t,htc old reliabdes 'aTe keepiin1g the EDUCATION COM

MITTEE going. Biillg Willson is the Executive Ll.ason ,officer and 
those working with hlrn aTe Hank Lepp, Tim Tymoszew:icz and Guy 
Wilson. They have a,JJ,eady had one session on "How to Oonduct a 
Uruion Meeting" and aTe p,lanning on folJrowing tlhds up - and will 
welcome any new ,blood ,and new ideas to the Committee. 

The RECREATION CO(l\iMITrEE alwa(Yls seems to draw more 
members than any othe-r. There are presently at least 15 turning 
out to meetings. Doug ilVllcPhe11SOn .is Ohaiirman, Art Flmberrson -
VC and Lar1-y Hiallowski, Secretary, while John Maciruruis is their 
liason officer. November memberiship OK'd 1Jhe.ir request to 
sponsor 2 - ten p~n 1and 1 :flive ,p,iru team inr city competition. Their 
priograimme for this sea-son was a'1so a 'ocepted. Make a nlote of these 
dates - Fridaiy Nov. 25 - Stag; Dec. 3 - Dance; Dec. 9 - Sta,g. 
These events =e to help raise the costs af fille Kidilirers Xmas if'iarties 
Frid11,y evening DecernlbeT ,16 a nd a·11 day rSaturrday, December 17. 

The usua'l New Year's Eve Ce'lerbratiion is pl]!ainned and on Jarn
uary '14 when the Canaidian1 UAW CortmcH hoMs its quarterJ,y meet
ing ihere they will also -conduct a dance cm t!he Saturda\Y everuinig. 

Bro. Lambert, liason for the FEPC and AD COMIM[TTEE ot 
wthri.ch 'Pudge' 'Dawson •i:s pro tern clhair:man .reports 4 or '5 memlberrs 
twlcin:g an 1in'terest iru attempting to make 1Jhis committee function. 
One of the projects wili ,be to assist t!he local lJalbour Council and 
the Niagara Distvitct C'Ouncil for Human Rights Writh their brief to 
the On:tairio Govemmenrt in an attempt to lbving aipairtlmeinils within 
the scope of the Fai-r Arccommodatiions Act. 

The callled meetings to set rup a !PAC COIMIMIIT'I1EE have had no 
success as yet repo11ts Eric C<>oper - liaison officer, but lhe is hopeful 
thiat with the reail.ization Oil' tJhe n'lllllleroruJS pieces o.f legislation that 
block us an.d with the F'ountding Convention O!f the New Party dlue 
next July tlhat we will soon have a commirttee active in passing on 
essential inlllo=ation to mem/ber:shlp. 

We cain't ,impress strongly e'llJ()l\ligih uplOn memibership the need 
of ,pa.rticipatm,g rnemlbeTS to make these C'Ollllmlittees arctive to fui1fili 
t!he i>.sserutial needs oil' alH members. We require rmembeffl on these 
commi1ttees w'ho will earnestly sea!I'ch for ar1J. of the answers con
fronting 1Jhe phase of aictivity that specific committee OOVe'l"S - in 
order thrat we have coi:nrmi,tteemen wlho can sincerely serve mem
ber~ Won't you he]Jp y1<>umelf - and your rellow member? 

• • • • ii 
GUIDES FOR HOSPITALS 
Ad!mittinig Office: 'I1he orrly 

thing they won,'t admit ds 1lhi8Jt 
their ro.tes arre •higih. 

Hospital Routinie: iMust be ob
served ait tailil times. If y,ou'Te 
due for ,a ISleepmg pill, they'll 
waJk:e you up and give it to y,ou. 

Specia!l. Nwse: Special is a 
medicall. te·rm moomng expen
sive. 

Theraipy: ,A restful routi:rue 
that starts wit!h wakin1g y,ou at 
seven to give you breakfiast. 

iPr iv,aite R!oom: You know how 
much prrivacy an army private 
get.rs? Weill, tJhis is about the 
saane. 

1st Ga[ - "What're you doin,g 
OUJt so late?" 

Qnd Gal - "Lo'orkin,g for a 
husband". 

11st Ga!I. - "But y,ou !have a 
husband". 

21rud Gal - "'Ilhiat's the one I'm 
looking for!" 

Women ,conJferss th1eirr sins 
but not their faults. 

Unemployment 
Insurance Benefits 

I am pleased to report tha,t all 
oil' the 1'5 Unemp,loyment Insur
ance Appeaws processed for 
members 1haive lbeen won. 

I arm of thre Qpinion that theyi 
were successful - not so mucl! 
from rbemg "legailly" right but 
because lthe ,panel c~osed af 
a Tepl'lesentative of industry ranJd 
a repTesentative of laibour aiong 
with illhe rperrmanent chairman 
were sym,p,atlhetic to the ridicu
lous type oif SU&pensiorus that 
arose from the thoroughly foul
ed up ruies iand regu,liations th!is 
yeaJr. 

As reported earlier w<e !have 
!had ta T'U'l1rnillg battle with the 
Oommdsrsion tms year and we 
actually had a ibeltter Tesporuse 
from Mike St!arrr - iMin:hstler od' 
Larbour 1Jhtatru we d!id from the 
publicly piaid civil servanits wlho 
operate the Commission. 

We hlave ,been warned thia·t 
the c'Onteessi=s we gratined ex
p.ire in< Jainuacy- 11961 and 'in a,U 
ipvobalbility itlhe seillior civil serv
ants will lbe adV'ooatirug ifarr more 
stringent regulatiorus. 

The Unemplo,yment Insurance, 
COmmi<ttee of ,the C-an1a1dian UAW 
Council, orf Wihicll I am a mem
lber, aTe busily p;reparirug a brief 
to SU'bmit to tJhe Commission's 
Advisory Committee and we will 
certainly try to head off any . 
moire to make it !harder thian it 
is ,now :fior a bona-f'i.de unem,. 
rp[oyed wOr'ker to secure ihis 
ngihts underr tlh.is -legislation. 

John L. '.Itdescm 

PAGE SEVEN 

Wha,I Does II Stand For 
'Even the best-iruformed work

ers oormetimes bog down on the 
use od' initials thait stand for the 
Il!ames of lalbour organlizations. 
Here are SOIIDe oommoruly-used 
al)jbreviaitions, and rwihat they 
stand for: 

CIO - Congress of Industrial Organi
zations, formed in 1936 ta organize 
industrial workers after the old 
craft form of organization had 
failed to organize mass-production 
industries. 

AFL - American Federation of 
Labour, formed in the l 880's as the 
central body of labour in \he United 
States. Primarily an organization 
of craft unions. Merged with CIO 
in 1955 to form a new, united labour 
movement taking in craft, indus
trial and white collar workers. 

CLC - Canadian Labour Congress. 
The central body of United Labour 
for l 1/4 million Canadian workers. 
Formed in 1956 from the merger 
of the Trades and Lobour Congress 
of Canada and the Canadian Con
gress of Labour. Made up of more 
than 150 National and Interna
tional Unions, along with Provincial 
Labour Federations and Labour 
Councils across Canada. 

OFL - Ontario Federation of Labour 
the Provincial body to which CLC 
unions belong in Ontario. Particu
larly concerned with provincial 
labour laws, compensation and 
other matters in provincia l jurisdic
tion. Assists local union in winning 
compensation cases. Promotes im
provements in labour laws in the 
Province. 

AFL & CIO - Stands for American 
Federation of Labour and Congress 
of Industrial Organizations. Farmed 
in 1955 by the merger of the old 
AFL and the old CIO, as the united 
body of labour in the United States, 
with 13 1/2 million members. Has 
the same relationship to the work
ers in the U.S.A., as the Canadian 
Labour Congress has to Canadian 
workers. 

TUC - Trades Union Congress. Like 
the CLC in Canada, and the AFL & 
CIO in the U.S., the TUC is the 
central body to which British unions 
are affiliated. 

ICFTU - International Confederation 
of Free Trade Unions, the world
wide body of free labour, represent
ing 60 million workers in more than 
70 nations. 
(The puppet government-controlled 
'unions' in the communist nations 
belong to the red - dominated 
"W a rl d" Federation of Trade 
Unions, not to the ICFTU. See 
Page 3) . 

ILO - International Labour Organi
zation, a United Nations' Subsid
iary, with headquarters in Geneva, 
Switzerland. Originally set up 
under The League of Nations in 
1919. Meets regularly, with re
presentatives of government, labour 
and industry from each nation. 
Seeks to establish standards of 
safety and health throughout the 
world, and restrict child labour 
and unfair practices. ( In Canada, 
the CLC sends the labour repre
sentatives. 

I 
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Labour Council Off ice rs 
Just one wee-k aHer the election, of officers WL'hich takes p~ce 

mmually at their October rmeetiillg, 1Jhe St. Oa,t!harines ,and District 
Lalb·our Council found itJhemselves with 1aru office "open" ,irgain. 

This time it was Council Se1cretary "Scrotty" Reid - popular 
Steel Rep - who left the area Ito take a position on the USWA Audit 
Staff to work out of ,Pittsburgh, in their Districtt 5. 

Last year the Cou!llcil 'lost' both Art Risely, USWA 41152 Presi
dent, who accepted a staff job with NUPSE, and Norm Wilson. 3241 
UBW 'Prez', who journeyed to Toronto to act ,as PUiblicity Director 
for the Breweryworkers Canadian Council. 

At the October meeting - Jim Stowe, President of the Hamilton 
Labour Council presided over the annual elections and installed John 
L. ldeson ( UAW) as President and Fred Smee ( IATSE) as 1st Vice 
President again for their 3rd consecutive term. Newcomers to the 
Executive Board were John J. Whalen, President of 582 ICWU as 2nd 
Vice Pres., Mary Mongeau (212 CBRE) as the 3 year Board Member 
and Les Rudrum ( 199 UAW) as Sgt. at Arms. Gerry Haugerud 
( 1AM) was returned as Treasurer and the continuing Board Members 
were June Saxton (800 TWUA) 2 year and Joe Dwyer (4957 USWA) 
1 year. OFL delegates elected were Les Rudrum and Fred Snell. 

Election of Secretary will take place at the November !Meeting 
and dates will be proposed for the annual Council Educational 
Insti1JU.te tentatively set lfor Jruruuary 21st and 22nd, 1961. 

CREDIT UNION CORNER 
THE ONTARIO SCENE 

Two of ylour officers re
cently witnJessed an event •in 
Toronto wh!ich is of profound 
importance to ,awl Credit 
Union members in OnitJario. 
On SU'11.d!ay, September 4th, 
1960 the new ihallf million 
dollar Ontario Credlit Union 
League buhlding was officially 
opened by the Ll.euienrant 
GaverIIJQI' of OntiaTio. Some 
two <thousand Credit Ul1lion 
mem1bens ,a!lld guests were on 
hand to witneiss 1/his important 
milestone. 

Your two delegates, I.Ja,rry 
Sweeney, Vice-President, and 
Tied Pfau, Treaisurer-lMia!llager 
also took the opporturui.ty to 
aitteilld the regular meetiI1Jg of 
the Board of Directors of the 
OntaTio Credit Union League 
whlCih was rheld the previous 
day. Both delegates were 
very impressed at 1lhe man
ner in which the business oD 
our League was conducted by 
the fifteen man boair,d of 
elected ,officers who came 
from aill parts of Onta.11io. A 
Illumiber of importarut de
cisions weire made, <Wihich can
not helip ibut strengthen the 
Credit Union movement in 
OUT province. 

GROWTH OF OUR MOVEMENT 
The openling of this very 

fine headqua,rters !building 
and other important forwa,rd 
steps bei!llg taken 1by our 
league serve to demon!striate 
the continued growrt:h of the 
Credit Union movement in 
om IJ["ovince. The movement 
w,h!ich we are a11 part of now 
embraces •almost fifteen lhund, 
red Creclit Uniooo in Ontario 
serving over a half million 
Credit Union members. Total 
savirugs in Onta,rio Credit 
Union is now over one hund
red and fifty million dollars. 

A b o u t one hunJdred! rand 
twenty miJilii,on do,llars o~ 
Credit Uni1on sa,v,inrgs ilS ruow 
on loan to its memibere. 

OUR OWN CREDIT UNION 
!K!eep<ing paice with the 

movement in Ontario, our 
own Credit Union has been 
making groot stnides in cr-e
cent montihs. 

Over ltihe past yeaT rwe have 
increased 10UT a1Ssets from 
$140,000, memlberiship has in
creased lby f,ive hundred and 
fifty, and <the iruoO!!Ile rof the 
Credi t Union Jiias moxe th!an 
doUible d. 

NEW HOURS 
In order to give /better 

service to our members, the 
office houTs 'hraive been re
vised. The office is now 
open five days a week, 9:00 
a.m. rig'ht throug,h to 5:30 
p .m. A new staff member 
ihas been added to arssist our 
manager, in the person of 
1Miss Gwen Lafferty, who re
ceived her ,cO!!IlmericiafJ. train
iillg a1t the I.Jin well Hig,h 
School. 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
The big membership drive 

is noiw underwary. Already, 
the work of O'Ur volunteer 
sipecial Educational Repre
sentatives has resulted in the 
signing of three hundred new 
members. 

'Wihy not help us to ibuild 
up your Credit Union? Visit 
our office today :ficrr more de
taiHs. A hiall1dy kit with the 
necess•irry m•aiterials will be 
suppl)Jied to you. Prizes aTe 
ibei!llg offered to those per
sons who sign up the most 
members. 

St. Catharmes Autoworkers 
Credlit Union 

LOCAL 199 UAW 

NEXT GENERAL 
MEMBERSHIP MEETING 

Wednesday, Nov. 9th - 8.00 p.m. 
Be Interested in Your 

Union,s Affairs 

Attend Your Union Meetings 
UNION HALL 3 CHESTNUT ST. 

BOWLING REVIEW 
Union Keglers are hitti!llg the J<anres aigaiin looking for 'Uhose 

e'lusive strikes and spaTes. 
Local ,199 is srpooooring 2 men',s 10 pin teams dn !the Oity le!ague 

as well as a 6 pun, team a•gain this yeia:r. 
'Ilhe Area C.L.C. Sunlday l.Jeaigue is well underway under the 

guidance of J ,Olhn Gmham as President backed by Fred W,orobel as 
Vice President along with Irene Williamson as Secretary and 
Treasuxer Nick Lech. 

There me 12 mixed :teiams and 16 alll-men's te:ims curerutly 
•campaiignJing ,and as the cresults below show tlhe cO!!Ilpetition is keen 
with all pos~tio1JJS between first and last in the (Mixed section tied 
up and top place tied in the Mens with 2nd place only 2 ,points off. 

The /Mixed Leaig,ue wili split into A ,and B group when the 
necessary nUII11ber of games have been bowled. The standings 1below 
aire following Sunday, October 23 results. 

The !ladies of our WA No. 50 have 6 teams competing on Tues
day evenings this year and again these results following Octdber 
05th bowling <Show some reail. competition in this le1a1g,ue too. 

AREA C.L.C. (SUNDAYS) W.A. No.50 
MIXED MEN (TUESDAYS) 

Jitters 36 Dominoes l4J Sauntrys 28 Hotsticks 27 
Pickups 24 Has Beens 14 Grantham Screwballs 27 
Camerons 24 Connell~ 14 Ave. Boys 28 Zeros 25 
Elites 24 Atlas Movers 12 Kearneys 26 Lazy Sues ZC 
Patemans HI Spoilers 12 Hayes Steel 20 Busy Bees 20 
Dry Dockers 18 ldesons 6 Hotsticks 18 Rollettes 7 

Rovers 6 

INDIVIDUAL HONOURS 

MIXED 

Ladies Men 

Ruth Dingman 204 High Average H. Jodoin 217 
Teresa Emberson 683 High Triple H. Jodoin 785 
Goldie Washuta 278 High Single N. Doresco 384 

MEN W.A. No. 50 

228 High Average Teresa Emberson 190 
Art Emberson 758 High Triple Teresa Emberson 705 

323 High Single Peggy Lambert 293 

The settlement of the Machinist strike against Sears Roebuck in the 
U.S.A. (Simpson-Sears here) has not ended organized labour boycott against 
that company. 

James Suffridge - President of Retail Clerks Int. Assoc., has announced 
the boycott will continue until the last member fired is rehired and Sears 
ceases to interfere with the self organization of employees. 

RCIA hos been fighting with this department store management for a 
long time in an effort to help the organization of workers there. 
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